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irstly, I would like to thank the Malaysian Society of
Radiographersfor this gracious invitation for me to write
a message for the December edition of the Sinaran Newsletter.
Secondly, I would like to convey my heartiest congratulations
to the MSR editorial board for sustaining a quality newsletter a task not so easily emulated.
The support of MSR to COSTAM and its activities has been
outstanding. Your profession demonstrates the relevance of
science to society. We are happy that a number of COSTAM
members are able to reach out to the public such as the
medical doctors, the dentists, the agriculturistsetc. COSTAM
has organised road shows on healthy living and public lectures
w i t h s i m i l a r a i m s . H o w e v e r ,s o m e o f C O S T A M m e m b e r s '
interests are in fundamental sciences including biology,
chemistry, physics and mathematics. It is important that
practitionersof basic and applied sciences inter-mingle and
inter-twine for mutual advancements. COSTAM has proposed
a solution in the form of Malaysian Science and Technology
Congress (MSTC), Malaysian Science and Technology
Exhibition (MSTE) and Journal of Science and Technology in
the Tropics (JOSTT). Your support in these activities will
enhance your knowledge and professionalism. I have
personallycombined my earlier interest in fundamental organic
chemistry with the chemistry and technology of palm oil.
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B . S c . ,M . S c . ( M a l a y a ) ,P h . D . ( L o n d o nC
) . C h e m . ,F . R . S . C . ,
F . M . l . C ., F . M . O . S . T . A .F, . M . S . A . ,F . T . W . A . S .F, . A . S c .

Research Interest:The Chemistry and Technologyof Palm Oil; Free Radical
Chemistry.
Publications:

381 including 14 patents and 2 books.
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TDITOR'SNOTE
Radiographer
trained
attheHospital
for
Ca u a Paediatric
Children,
Great
Ormond
Streef
London,
UK.
lwas
and
/Sick
L-l stillamfulloffireandzealto
apply
hereallthat
I have
learnt
inPaediatric
Radiography.
lt hasbeenmanyyearssinceI qualified
yetit seems
likeonlyyesterday
thatI wasthere.Memories
ofall
I havelearntarestillfreshin mymindandthereissomuchthatI
wouldliketo impart
to myMalaysian
counterparts.
Backin Time
I wouldliketo takeyouona journeybackin timeto whenI first
cameto knowaboutPaediatric
Radiography
asasub-speciality
for
Radiographers.
lt wasin 1990
whenI wasfirstintroduced
to the
Paediatric
Department
intheKualaLumpur
Hospital.
Atthattime
I wasworkingin whatis knowntodayasWismaKayu,Hospital
patients
Kuala
Lumpur.
Allthepaediatric
fromthehospital
main
blockweretransferred
to thewardsthereinthelate1980's.
The
chiefRadiographer
thenwasTn.Hj.Reza
Hashim
andheoffered
posting
mea permanent
there.
love grows
AsI worked
there,I began
to lovethepatients
theremoreand
morei.e.thechildren.
I began
to improvise
manyvariations
ofthe
various
radiographic
techniques
donethere.
I realised
thatwhat
isdoneforadults
cannot
bedoneforchildren.
Aftersometime
I
reached
a stageof wanting
to knowmore.I turnedto mychief
radiographer
Tn.Hj.Reza
Hashim
forassistance
ingetting
further
training.
My request
wasonlyto visitnearby
hospitals
likethe
onesin Singapore
buthesentmeevenfurtherthanthat.Hesent
meto London
instead.
ln thespring
of 1993
I lefttheshores
of
Malaysia
andforthefirsttimein mylifeI wasleaving
behindmy
husband
andmythreeyoung
children.

is seenin themonthly
rejectfilmanalysis
whichis mostof the
timelessthan2ol0.
Thisisactually
whatishappening
in Paediatric
lnstitute
today.
TornBetween
Twoloves
InJuly2005I wastransferred
outof thelmaging
Depadment
of
thePaediatric
lnstitute
to theMainlmaging
Department
in HKL.
There
I didmainly
managementworkand
less
clinical.
Forthefirst
timeintenyearsI wasawayfromthesickcryingandscreaming
children.
Honestly,
it wasthenthatI realised
howmuchI missed
them.ThatwasthetimewhenI actually
feltbeingtornbetween
twoloves;
myfirstlovebeingRadiography
andmysecond
love
patients.
thePaediatric
I reallymissed
thesoundof a child's
cry
theirlaughter,
andthesmellof a newborn
babe.I wouldtake
possible
everyopportunity
tovisitthePaediatric
tnstitute.
Softskills
Theawareness
for goodand propertechnique
in handling
children
onlycameto meafterI hadworkedfull timewith
children.
Thenit blossomed
evenfurtherwitlrtheopening
ofthe
Paediatric
Institute.
Thesupport
group
froma multidisciplinary
wholovesickchildren
isthebasic
ingredient
forthisawareness.
I
visitedmanyhospitals
throughout
Malaysia
andhavegivenmany
lectures
onmyfavourite
topicthatisPaediatric
Radiography,
stillI
knowthereisa lotmorethatcanbedoneif allRadiographers
are
aware
ofthechild's
needs.
Mainly
it isthepractise
andeducation
ofgoodsoftskilltechnique
thatismuchneeded
in handling
these
littleones.Besides
theselittleonet theRadiographer
mustnot
parents
forgettheanxious
whoareactually
ofgreatassistance
to
her/him
inthepositioning
ofthechild.Whenoneapplies
good
procedures
standard
operational
atworkwhether
it isforadults
orchildren
halfthebattleiswon.

Setting
upof theInstituteof Paediatrics
Conclusion
Thelmaging
Department
of theInstitute
of Paediatrics
started
its
As
I reminisce
onmylifeasa Radiographer,
theskillthatI have
services
on2nd
January
1992.
Thatauspicious
datewasalsothe
yearswillnotbewasted
achieved
all
these
as
I passit downto
startof a newerain Paediatric
Radiography
in Malaysia.
Then
younger
the
Radiographers
whom
I
come
across
in thecourse
cameAugust
1995,
themonthI returnedfromUKandI had
of
my
service.
The
secret
to
this
is
skill
dedicated
training
theopportunity
to workwitha consultant
Paediatric
Radiologist
periodof timeandthengoodpractise
for
a
backed
up
with
Dr.Dzievogel,
whowasthenattached
to UKMasanassociate
professional
continuous
development
lwould
like
to
extend
my
Professor
for threemonths.
WecalledhimProfZ for short.I
acknowledgments
friends
to
all
and
colleagues
who
have
in
some
stillremember
sovividlyhowheusedto standbehind
usaswe
beenconstantly
supporting
mein mycourse
of
passed
ourfilmsandhewouldthengiveushismostprecious wayor another
work.
criticisms.
By us,I meanthe staffandradiographers
working
Rachel
Barbara
Sta.Mada(DCR)
in the Paediatric
Institute.
I treasure
thosemoments
withhim
Senior
Radiographer
U36
dearly.
Hewasinstrumental
in mymainaimin lifethen,which
lmaging
Department
wassmallyetnoteasily
achievable,
thatisto getthechest
x-rays
BulohHospital
Sungai
doneright.My determination
coupled
with my perseverance
to makesurethatall chestradiographs
donein thePaediatric
SensoN's
CrueerncsANo BesrWsHrs
lmagingDepartment
of HKLis achieved
today,aftertwelve
years.I wouldalsoliketo affirmalltheRadiologists
whohave
Fon THr New Yenn2006
worked
inthePaediatric
lnstitute
eversinceitsinception,
asthey
"Reasonable
alsocontributed
theirsharein building
thestatus
of Paediatric
DISCLAIMER:
efforts
havebeenmadetoensure
theaccuracy
of thisdatahowever,
dueto thenatureof theinformation,
accuracy
cannot
Radiography
to whatit istoday.Asyouall mayknowthat800/o
be guaranteed.
TheSocietyfurthermore
disclaims
any liabilityfromany
of allPaediatric
x-rayexaminations
donearechestx-rays
andthe
damages
of anykindfromuseof thisinformation.
Theopinions
expressed
restmakeuptheremaining
20olo.
Thismeans
thatalmost
allthe
or impliedin thisnewsletter
shouldnotbetakenasthoseof theMalaysian
produced
radiographs
Society
of Radiographers
or it'smembers
value.
Theevidence
unlessspecifically
indicated.'
6reofgooddiagnostic
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"Everyone
-creates
3iswelcome
tocomeandseewhat . CT (computed
tomography)
Manydepartments
useWorldRadiography
questions,"
D image
which
canbesplitintoindividual
said(nameof
to promote
their we do andask
Day as an opportunity
andtheirpositionl. slices
depaftment
spokesperson
theprofession,
andradiography
department,
'Many
people
know
what
a radiographer. MRI(magnetic
don't
asa career.
resonance
imaging)-builds
andgo to
does.lf youhavean accident
2-Dl3-D
mapsof different
tissuetypesin
arethatyouwillseea
hospital,
thechances
1. Organising
Opendaysandvrbits
thebody
Theyproduce
images . Ultrasound
diagnostic
radiographer.
- wellknownfor its use in
departments
On andaround8 November,
injury
or
disease.
that
are
used
to
diagnose
Alsousedto
obstetrics
andgynaecology.
andlocalgroups
andschools
invite
thepublic
precisely
Their
mlleagues
use
therapy
check
circulation
andexamine
theheart
what
and
tovisitandleamaboutradiography
ofradiation
totreatcancer.' . Angiography
doses
- usedto investigate
radiographers
do.Some
offertovisitschoolstargeted
blood
workandthe The(rnsef
anddescribe
he department's
vessels
nameofdepaftmenf)
willbeopento
offers. visitors
career
opporfunities
thattheprofession
whowanttofindoutmorefrom(rnsert A therapyradiographer
is part of an
posters
and fimes).Forfurtherinformation
is to display
Another
approach
(rnserf oncology
contact
patients
whohave
team
that
treats
giveawaystickers
sothatpatients contact
andleaflets
details)
treated
with
cancer.
Some
cancers
are
best
andvisitors
areawareof WorldRadiography
with
respond
drugs,
some
surgery
and
others
lf youdo SAMPLE
Dayandtheroleof radiographers.
PHOTOCALL
wellto precisely
targeted
dosesof radiation.
groups
suchas localclubs (lnseft nameof yourdepaftment
inviteorganised
and Frequently,
the
methods
is used
a
combination
of
makesure
intothedepartment,
andschools
hospitaf
A
radiographer
to
complement
each
other.
youaskthemwellinadvance
ofthedate.Plan
WILLBE(inseftwhatyouwillbe doingon mayshrink
to
a tumour
to allowa surgeon
whatyouaregoingtodowiththemandmake WorldRadiography
Day)
it.
A
key
member
a
dedicated
remove
of
fororganising
onemember
ofstafiresponsible
(lnseftdateandtime)
WHEN:
oncology
team,the therapyradiographer
visitor
health
and
andhosting
toursbecause
(lnsertfull address
and contact usesradiation
WHERE:
inhighly
conditions.
controlled
mustalways
beconsidered.
safety
number)
telephone
in
The radiographer
is usuallyinvolved
preincluding
every
aspect
of
the
treatment,
Day,finsert
Tocelebrate
WorldRadiography
2. Localmediacoverage
preparation.
whatthe
depaftment
isdoing. treatment
a
desciption
of
you decideto do for World
Whatever
exciting,
different,
of anything
opportunitylncludedetails
Radiography
Day,it isanexcellent
WHYSHOULD
YOUBEA RADIOGMPHER
good
has
visual
impact)
or
that
Makea
in he localmedia.
to gaincoverage
ANDMAKES
A GOOD
RADIOGRAPHER?
regional
magazines,Manypeople
listof thenewspapers,
don'tknowwhata radiographerBothdiagnostic
therapeutic
radiographers
and
in yourarea does.lf youhavean accident
stations
radioandtelevision
andgo to provide
year
essential
services
every
tomillions
or talkto yourtrust's hospital,
andtheirdeadlines,
thechances
arethatyouwillseea of people.
Without
modern
healthcare
them,
or contact
the diagnostic
department,
communications
radiographer.
Theyproduce
images wouldcollapse.
Without
detailed
images
of
publicrelations
Thebest thatareusedto diagnose
officer.
Society's
injuryor disease.whatishappening
inside
the
body,
treatments
wayto informthemediaaboutwhatyouare Their$erapymlleagues
use preciselywouldnotbeaseffective
orvaluable
timemay
(a targeted
doingis to sendthema pressrelease
totreatcancer, be lost.Sixoutof 10patients
doses
ofradiation
who
receive
pressrelease
is attached),
eiherby
sample
for
cured.
radiotherapy
treatment
cancer
are
(inseft
contact
contact
postor fax he weekbefore.
Another
way Forfurtherinformation
people
Radiographers
meet
new
constantly
defafis)
is to issuea photo
to encourage
coverage
regarded
bypatients
fortheir
andarehighly
inviting
of daysbefore,
callnotjcea couple
professionalism
provide.
support
they
and
the
a
radiographer?
Ever
thought
of
becoming
pressphotographers
camera
andtelevision
and
photocallnotice Wellmostpeople
haven't
andmostpeople Everydaytheyusethelatesttechnology
crewsto attend(a sample
pounds.
manage
machines
thatcost
millions
of
of overa million
arethebest haven't
beenin charge
is attached)
Weekday
momings
radiographers
andtherapeutic
worthofmedical
technology
either.
. . Bothdiagnostic
to Attend. pounds
timefor photographers{oumalists
need
range
of
You
must
beableto
a
skills.
life.
someone's
Don'tforgettosenda reportandphotographsor,moreimportantly,
with
other
members
of the
communicate
Newsaboutwhatyour Radiographers
totheeditorofSinaran
areat theheartof modernteamandto provide
patients
for
who
support
department
did.
medicine.
maybe frightened
or uncertain
aboutwhat
is goingto happen.
Therapy
radiographers
People
might
askyou.
Aradiowhat?
RELEASE
SAMPLE
PRESS
getto knowpatients
in particular
because
(/nsert the name of your hospitall Wellthereare two sortsof radiographer:
theyseethemregularly
through
thecourse
andtherapeutic.
CELEBMTES
WORLDMDIOGMPHYdiagnostic
lt is important
oftreatment.
theycandevelop
DAY
Diagnostic
radiographers
use the latest a rapport
withtheindividual
andtheirfamily.
images
to produce
thatareused Aninterest
in thesciences
suchas biology,
lf youwanttoknowmoreabouthowradiationtechnology
Thetechniquesanatomy
todiagnose
injury
ordisease.
is important.
Sois
andphysiology
can diagnoseinjuriesand disease/treat
they
use
include:
having
theconfidence
to workwithleading
radiographers
cancer(delefe
as applicable)
Youalsohavethe ability
tissueto examineedgetechnology.
nameof depaftment)
at (rnserf . X-ray- looksthrough
in the(rnserf
leam
is
to
new
skills
andadapt- radiography
nameof hospitaf
anopendayon
bones,
cavities
andforeign
objects
areholding
You
must
to
constantly
changing.
also
be
able
.
(lnsert
dafe).
Fluoroscopy
images
thedigestive
system
quickly
make
decisions
andindependently.
providing
x+ay
a livemotion
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FROMTHESECRETARY'S
DESK
certainly
afteryears
inthefield,manyofyouwouldhavesome
verypositive
things
to say
Ol tV dearfellowradiographers,
profession.
planning
ubout
As
our
such
our
society
needs
more
individuals
forward
to
come
to
assist
us
in
andimplementing
^- / U I
lJ f t ouractivities
because
onlytogether
wecanachieve
more.
Themessage
below
comes
froma fellowradiographer
thatcan
proud
beaninspiration
toeveryone.
Mayyoureadthisandfeeltruly
to bea radiographer
today
andeveryday.
in theUK- Moriolohnmn
Contibutedhy o MotureStudent
years
yearof a radiography
Attheageof tz I started
mycareer
nurse,20
asa cadet
laterI wasin mysecond
degree.
I leftnursing
goingback.
whenmysonwas2 anddecided
I wasn't
Throughout
mynursing
radiography
career
hadalwaphelda fascination
for
procedures
me,whenanypatients
needed
X-rays
or screening
I always
volunteered
to escort
them.I enrolled
onanAccess
course
in radiography
andthenapplied
to doa degree
attheUniversity
of Porbmouth.
Beinga singlemumandstudying
wasnoteasybutI
yougiveeachothersupport
haven't
regretted
There
a dayof mycourse.
areothermature
students
onthecourse,
whichmeans
and
Thelecturers
wereverysupportive
encouragement.
ofourfamily
situations
needs.
andadditional
Even
at57| enjoyed
thenights
out
placements;
wehadasa group
occasions
lastdayof university
celebrating
suchaspassing
exams;
before
theradiographer's
ballwas
always
a must.Theplacements
takeplaceover5 sitesandminewereatSalisbury
Bournemouth
andStMary's.
Through
I wasn'tsure
procedures
thiswasa goodideato startwith,I havebeenconverted
bytheknowledge
andexperience
invarying
I gained
overthe
wastrulyphenomenal.
Each
base
threeyears
which
seems
to giveyoua widerandmoreconfident
approach.
Withtimea change
in
justinformative.
environment
doesnotbecome
a concern,
AllmyfriendsandfamilyaresoproudofwhatI haveachieved.
Graduation
jobsbythe
dayhasbeenimprinted
in mymemory
asa majorhighlight
of mylife.Allstudenb
frommyyearhavesecured
themselves
timegraduation
dayhadarrived.
I amat present
workingin Southampton
University
Hospital
Trust.I enjoyeverydayandknowthatI
made
inchoosing
withnumerous
therightchoice
thisprofession
options
toadvance
mycareer.
Bestwishes,
MSR
Secretary
PACKYA
NARAYANAN
DASSAN

SETYOUR GOAL FOR 2006

the ability and willingnessto Listenand t0 sayare;
Learn.
I loveyou
personwhoisworthmore
Averysuccessful
Sorryand
millionsthanyouandI wouldhavetimeto
Helpme
count,oncesaid......"EveryconversationDid youknowthat thosewho dressin red
is a learningtool andonlythe wiseutilize aremoreconfidentin themselves?
it for only the successfulpersonturns Did you know that those who dress in
yellowarethosethat e4joytheir beautf
strangers
into strategicpartners."
Can you see the power in making 12 Didyouknowthat thosewhodressin black
new friends next year?Make a note to are thosewho want to be unnoticedand
yourselfto put yourselfin new places, needyourhelpandunderstanding?
new circumstances,new circles, new Didyouknowthatwhenyouhelpsomeone,
restaurants,
newcharities,newboolstores, the helpis returnedtwofolds?
newmovies,newopinions,whereverfolks Didyouknowthatit's easiertosaywhatyou
in
hangout of like or unlikemind,andjust feelin writingthansayingit to someone
you
face?
But
the
did
know
that
it
has
more
strike up a conversation.Youwill never
know whether that one Conversationvaluewhenyousayit to their face?
LISTEN
couldbethe Onethat opensthe Doorsand Didyouknowthat if youaskfor something
That'sit. Nothingmorenothinglessbut
Floodgates
of Success
andHappiness
into in faith,yourwishesareganted?
thereholdsa geat benefitto youwhenyou
Did you lorow that you can make your
yourlife.
dothis.Youwill lea"rnmanynewthings,as
dreamscome true, like falling in love,
everyonehas different life experiences,
becomingrich, stayinghealthy,if you ask
andweall canlea^rn
fromthem.Remember FOOD FOR THOUGHT
for it by faith, andif youreallyknew,you'd
peoplehaveVeTACTME Doyoulmowthat thosewhoappearto be besurprisedbywhatyoucoulddo.
thatall successful
very strong in heart, a.reactually those
Listeningpowers.
Butdon'tbelieveeverything
I tell you,until
TheyListenwith their Heartsas well as who are mostweakand mostsusceptible youtry it for yourself,if youlcrowsomeone
to feelingsof hurt andrejection?Did you
their Ears.
that is in needof something,
andyoulcrow
know
that thosewho spendtheir time
TheyListenwith their Eyes,notjust their
you
you'll
that
canhelp,
seethat it will be
protectingothersare the oneswho really
minds.
returnedin two-fold.
friend... needsomeoneto protectthem?Did you
Andthat is whatmakesa powerfrrl
w
and finds them exceptionalfriends... know that the three most difficult things

For the year2006let'sset a greatgoalfor
ourselves.
Havea goal to makeat least
12 new friendsnext year and touch one
person's
life in a verypowerfulway.Andat
thesametimetransformourownliveswith
the wonderfrrlfriendshipfrom these 12
newpeople.Somanypeoplein the world
today are hurting and need comforting
and mostof all someone
to talk to andbe
their friend.As ridiculousas it mayseem
but actuallythe easiestandmostpowerfirl
wayto live life is simplyto be a friend to
someone.
Whatdoesit take to be a good
friend?All youhaveto do a lot of timesis
just o........

I amonlgone,but I am sti[ one.I cannotdoeuergthing,
but stillI cando something.
Andbecause
I
cannotdoeuergthing
I will notrefuseto dothe something
thatI cando.- HelenKeller
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RADIAIION THERAPY - REFINIING PRACTICES
THROUGH EXPERIENCE
PaperPresented
At the20thSingapore
Malaysia
Radiographers
Conference
By SripriyaManoharan,
SeniorRadiation
Therapist
National
CancerSocietyof Malaysia
IMTIIffTI)
usingthefoamheadrest
werethefactthatwe surgerywas also limited. Post mastectomy
CHN{GBS
The two changesthat my colleagues
and I had to placenon-permanent
hada tendency
to lie down
ink markings patients
especially
initiatedat our Cente, in order to refine on patient'sskin to determine
the treatment in a rotatedpositionwheneverlheir arm
gavethempainanddiscomfort.
As
lhe practicesin our departmenttlrough field.Thesemarkings
wereveryunsi$tlyand abduction
plusthepatients
were the use of ttre Beam impractical
increased
our experience
ttreskin theyonlyhada retortstandto maintaintheir
Directional
themark. Markingon arm position,ttreyactuallyusedttrisstandto
ShellandBreastBoardEquipment. reaction
whenremoving
Wewouldlike to ttranklvlr.Osman
Ghzalifor patientalsoprolonged
sebuptime.Therefore, supporttheirwholebodyweight.Thesponges
to the this increased
andthis
takingttrc first-stepin recommending
the timepatientsspenton the werealsotoonarrowfor somepatients
whenwe
the Beam teafinentcouch.Noticingthesedisadvantages
caused
seriousdiscomfort
especially
management
the needto purchase
Shellwasintroduced
to hadto keepreminding
themnotto movetheir
DirectionalShell.Laleron, whenthe Breast ttreBeamDirectional
BoardEquipmentwas
intoducedatttreCancer themanagement
butit wasactually
thesponges
thatwere
andconsultants
eventhough bodies,
Trea,tnentC.ente,and En. Osmanwas no thecostwashigherthanusingtheconventionalslidingoutfromunderthemwhencompressed
longerworkingwithuswecannotdenythefact mettrod.We obtainedthis BeamDirectional bytheirbodyweight.Wehadto dealwithttris
positioningeachdaybecausewe
to Shellin theyearl995.Withtheuseof ttreBeam inaccurate
thathe hadleft uswith enoughconfidence
repositionttrepatient.This
makerecommendations
to themanagement
to Directional
Shellwe did not haveto markon hadto constantly
purchase
providequality patients'skin because
lherightequipmentto
all areasof treatment causedstressto thepatientnot to mentionto
wepractically
hadto lean
were clearlydelineatedon the shell. This us thestaffbecause
teallnentto patients.
reducedset-uptimeandmostimportantly,
the on the patientin tryingto gettheminto the
MYORGANIZATION
thatourbreastcancer
time patientsspenton the treafinentcouch, rightposition.Observing
BeforeI explainwhytheequipment
wasgreatly
whichis a veryimportantfactorto consider treatnentset-uphad all theselimitationswe
neededa our Centre,let me give a brief
dl patients
havea phobiabeingin the realisedtheurgentneedfor a bettersupport
because
I workwiththe
explanation
of myorganisation.
It wasindeeda dauntingtask of
teafinentroomtoo long.Thiswasan added accessory.
whichis a
National
Cancer
Society
of Malaysia,
management
ttrA theBreastBoard
bonusin enhancing
our careto the patient. convincing
non-profitable
organisation.
Ourheadquarters
would greatlyimproveall these
alsoachieved
the Equipment
Higheraccuracywas
because
are on JalanRaiaMudaAbdulAziz,Kuala treafnentaxea
despitettre initial high cost.
n'asfullyimmobilised
sottratthe disadvantages
andVellness
Lumpur.
TherewehaveaResource
sirmeare4however
smallwouldbeaccurately Finally,in the year2000the presentBreast
Centre,children'shome,NuclearMedicine
was purchasedand most
reproduced
for eachtreafinent.
UsingtheBeam BoardEquipment
Depaxfinent
and a one stopwomen'scancer Directional
Therewasa
Shellalsoeliminaedhumanerror of thesetbaclswereovercome.
mammography
clinicwhichprovides
detection
in transfeningmarkingfrom the trealment properannrestthatcouldbe setat positions
pap-smears,
exuninations,
bonedensitytests
for patients.
Thedifferent
elevation
sheetto ttreskin.TheBeamDirectional
Shell comforable
TheNationalCancerSociety
andultrasounds.
for wedges
to propthechestwalllevelandbetter
comeswith an assortnentof headrests
alsoprovides
Radiotherapy
senices
of Malaysia
ofvarioussizes
were
betterflexingof the patient'sneckand thus supportboardfor patients
for cancerpatientsat its CancerTreatnent avoidance
of thespinalcordwhichis a major solved.All thesecriteriaof the BreastBoard
Centrebasedin llmg Shin HospitalKuala consideration
positioning
leadto a moreaccurate
in Radiotherapy
to ttreheadand Equipment
wehave2Siemens
linear
Lumpur.
AtourC.ente,
stressto patientandto staff.
neckTheshells
areveryeasilyconstructed
and andreduced
accelerators,
a simulaloranda microselectronpatients
thesamedayin
couldbegintreatrnent
CONCTUSION
unit.
brachytherapy
factwithinthesamehourtheywereseenbythe
Ultimately,
thesechanges
cameaboutbecause
Thewholeprocess
of constructing
consultants.
NBEDEI)
CHAI{GBS
we wantedto initiateimprovisation
in order
wouldbedonein one
wehavetreated ttreshellandsimulation
AttheCancer
Treatment
Centre
to progressin our deliveryof treatnentto
complete visitto thesimulalor.
a multitudeof patientsanddiseases
thepatients.
Byputtingthepadent's
needfirst
withits uniquesetof problems
andchallenges
for whatweweredoing,
BRDASTINBAf,I{ENT
SET-UP
VITH BREAST andhavinga passion
havemadeus.realise
andall theseexperiences
we wereableto be truly innovative.
EQUIPMXM
But the
BOARD
in providingquality
someof ttreshortcomings
wastacklingthetreatment main reasonthesechangeshappened
were
Ournextchallenge
treafinentto patients.Beingone of the core set-upof
we had sufficientevidencettrrough
Initiallybreastcancer because
breastcancers.
team membersto evaluateour treatment patientsweretreatedwith a mandatory
2 or our e4perience
treatingpatients
thatmadeus
protocolsandto initiatelhenecessary
changes
to bringour suggestions
fonrard
4 spongecombination
and handretort set- braveenough
in mydepartment,
underMr.Osman
Ghzali's
effective,
timesavingand
up.Thisparticularserupdid not allowmuch to provideLcsJtute,
guidance
we madesomemajorchanges
that
variabilityfor differentpatientbody length most importantlycomfortabletreatnent to
quality,gavebettercareto
improved
treatrnent
and width.Arm abductionfor patientsafter patients.
patientsandalongthewayhelpedrefineour
Noah's Ark has som. vory lmportant
lossons tor u8.
practices.
HEADANDNECKCANCBRTREAf,MEM
(BDS)
wlrlr BEAMDTRECTIONAT
SHBTTS
Initially,it was commonpracticeto treat
headandneckcancerwith the conventional
head
softfoamheadrestand lateralPerspex
holdersat our Centre.Thedisadvantages
of
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#ONE: Don't miss the boat.
#TWO: Rom€mber that we are all in th€ same boat.
#THREE: Plan ah€ad. lt wasn't raining yet when Noah built the Ark.
#FOUR: Stay fit. Vvhen you're 6() yeaB old, someone may ask you to do something really big.
#FIVE: Don't liston to critic: just get on with ths job that n€eds to be done.
#SlX: Build your futur€ on high ground.
#SEVEN: For safety's saks, travel in pairs.
#EIGHT: Speed isn't always an advantags. The snails were on board with the cheetahs.
#NINE: When you're stressed, float a whil€.
#TEN: Remember, the Ark was built by amateurs: the Titanic by professionals.

INNOVATION
2OOs.CT
BLANPRO
Nameof innovation:
Scattered
Radiation
DoseTest
(EDD)Model:
Meter:Unfors
CTBlanpro(blanket
for protection)
Survey
Educational
DirectDosimeter
By Pn.Chualai Lianluru,X-rayU52labatan Unfors
EDD
30Serial
No.: 124608
Pengimejan
Diagnostik,
Hospital
lpoh,Perak. Calibration
Date:
15.1.2005;
No.:SlSl0lGCoC-124608
Certifi
cation
Email:chual125@tm.net.my
CTScanner:
Siemens
Somatom
Volumn
Zoom(4-slice
muhi-slice
scanner)
Serial
No.:24524
lntroduction
phantom,
placed
sensor
at 45cmfrom
(Cl) arewellknownin Testwasdoneusingwater
Thebenefits
of computed
tomography
source.
diagnosing
diseases,
trauma
andin theguidance
of interventional
Protocolused:Child
Head;l20kV;
ll0mAs,
No.ofscans:
ll (gpical
procedures,
butthosebenefits
andtherapeutic
arenotwithout
paediatric
forroutine
brain)
risk. Theindividual
riskfromtheradiation
associated
witha CI
scanisquitesmall
compared
tothebenefits
thataccurate
diagnosis Tests
done
Scatter
radiation
placed
lt hasbeenestimated
bytheNational (sensor
andtreatment
canprovide.
45cmfromsource)
Measurement
Research
Effecb
Council's
Committee
ontheBiological
of lonizing
Withoutleadapron
56.87pGy
Radiation
lessthanl0 years
thatchildren
of ageareseveral
times
Withinnovative
l5.00,pGy
device
moresensitive
to radiation
thanmiddle-aged
adulb.Though
the
radiation
isveryminimal
scatter
tothegonads
duringC[examination, Scatter
o/o
Radiation
DoseReduction
it isstillpresent
willhelpto minimize with Blanpro
andhopefully,
thisinnovation
O
77.140/o
radiation
Atpresent,
thescatter
dosefurther.
leadgowns
areseldom
putona paediatric
patient
duringCTexamination
because
of the NB:pGy- microgray
(unitfor measuring
scatter
radiation)
weight
oftheleadgown(5.2kg)
andif placed
ontopof a paediatric
patientit willbeveryuncomfortable.
Thisinnovative
device
serves
as Advantages
of usingCTBlanpro
protection
radiation
a blanket
aswellasproviding
to thebodyparts
Recycling
oldleadgowns
andmaterial
lt canalsobeused Cost
ofthepatientinthecaseof brainCTexamination.
(using
old
curtain
material).
Polystyrene
protection
in neckor thoraxCT
to provide
radiation
to thegonads
(obtained
box
free
of
charge).
examinations.
Radiation
ProtectionReduction
o177.140/o
in scatterradiation
Objective:
gadget
providing
protection
l. Toimprovise
a
to
radiation
to body Patient
comfort
Minimum
weight
feltbypatient
if
partswhicharenotof interest
gonads
in paediatric
especially
placed
directly
andnoweight
feltif
patienb
during
CIexamination.
placed
ontopof polystyrene
boxand
2. Recycling
oldleadgowns
whicharetornorwithbroken
fastening
therefore
nodiscomfort
felt
butarestillofprotective
clipsorseams
value
if modified.
Description:
isa setoftwoleadrubber
CI Blanpro
sheeb
modifiedcoNcrusroN
isaninnovation
placed
which
fromoldleadgowns,
bodyduring CTBlanpro
under
andabove
a child's
a brain,neckorthoraxCTexamination.
A polystyrene
boxisusedto l. Provides
radiationprotection
to bodyparbwhicharenotof
support
theleadsheet
above
thebodyif theleadsheet
istooheavy
interest
during
a brainCTexamination.
lt canalsobeused
during
forthechild- especially
whenpatient
weightislessthanl0kg.Lead
a neckorchildthorax
CI examination,
covering
fromabdomen
rubbersheetis cutfromold leadgownto covergonadarea& is
untilpefuis.
adjustable
in ib placement
withinthe'blanket'.
Materialrequired:
thechildwarmintheair-conditioned
2 leadrubber
sheeb(*)cutfromoldleadgowns,
Polptyrene
box, 2. Actsasa blanketinkeeping
CT
room.
Cloth*Dimensions
canbevaried
depending
ontheoldleadgown
producb.
5. Protects
environment
byrecycling
availability.
Maintenance:
Washoutercoverandcleanleadsheet
whenit is 4. Avoidsdiscomfort
to patient
whentheweightofthegownistoo
soiled.
Test
forradiation
leakage
oncea year.
heavy
forthepatient
5. Involves
nocostof producb
Hopefully,
patients
all radiographers
will treatpaediatric
astheir
ownfamilyandbewillingto useCTBlanpro
duringCI examinations.
Radiographers
arewelcometo
contribute
ideasto
make
improvement
onCTBLANPRO
andputit intopractice.
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HOSPITAT
PENNG$\TENTIST
the healingportal
.....o....
CAREERS AT A GREAT HOSPIML
The PenangAdventist Hospital, establishedin 1924,the pioneer not-for-proflt private hospital
in Malaysia, has growrl from a community mission hospital to a tertiary regional medical
centre. A Malaysian-owned hospital, we are part of an international network of more than
500 hospitals and healthcare facilities within the Adventist Health system including the
renowned Loma Linda University Medical Centre, California and Florida Hospital in USA. We
are looking for people who axecaring and have great passion and must be committed to our
mission of providing holistic comprehensive,competent and excellent healthcare.
Our Diagnostic Imaging Deparhnent which is equipped with the state-of-the- art equipment
has the following vacancies

BADIOGRA,PHER
Diploma or degreein Radiography

ULTRASONOGRAPHER
Recognised qualification in Ultrasonography
Or at least 3 years experience in ultrasound imagtng
Attractive salary, allowances and benefits including sign-on bonus.
Sendapplication/resumeto addressbelow or email to recruit@pah.com.my

HUMAN RESOURCEDIRECTOR
PENANGADVENTIST HOSPITAL
465 JAI,AN BURMA
10350PULAU PINANG
TEL NO. : 04222765I (MS YEAP)
WEBSITE: www.pah.com.my

(SOR)CODEOF ETHICS
THE SOCTETY
OF RADTOGRAPHERS
responsibilities
tothebestof
shallcarryouthis/her
andintegrity
of ourprofessiono Amember
Weaimto upholdthestandard
his/her
abilities
whileremaining
cognizant
oftheboundaries
byadhering
to ourcodeof ethiaasfollows:
profession.
of his/her
r A member
himself/herselfas a personof
shallconduct
protectthe patient's
rightto
shalljudiciously
andspiritof this o A member
theprinciples
integrity
andshallobserve
divulgeconfidential
withthe dignityof his/her privacyand underno circumstances
Codein a mannercompatible
professional
purposes.
beyond
profession.
information
to others
r
provide
patientwith
improvehis/her
o Amember
A
member
continually
strive
to
consideration
shall
a
shall
servicesto
participating
in academic
andskillsby actively
bytheconsideration knowledge
andbeunrestricted
to humandignity;
personal andprofessional
andsharing
thebenefits
of these
activities,
status,
race,creed,socialandeconomic
of gender,
withhis/her
colleagues.
attainments
or thenatureof thehealthproblem.
attributes,
for examination
or
o A membershallmakeeveryeffortto protectall patients o A membershallnot acceptpatients
the
unless
thepatient
hasbeenreferred
through
from unnecessary treatment
underhis/hercare,andotherpersons
proper
channels
ofthereferral
system.
radiation.
2oo5
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At somepointduring
andPETprovides
superior
metabolic
thetelecast
of anymajorsporting
event,oneof the softtissuefumors
dataonwhatis
willbegefting
willannounce
insidethetumor.Butwhatif MRIcouldbeusedmoreeffectively
orhas happening
commentators
thatoneof theplayers
planning
gottena magnetic
(MRl)studyofsomemusculoskeletal
asa treatment
resonance
imaging
tool?Whatif a singletripintotheborecouldnot
diagnose
cancer,
injuryandthatwilldetermine
whentheplayer
willbeableto playsports onlyeffectively
butalsotreatit?
everyone
hasheardaboutthismysterious
entitycalled
again.
So,virtually
ls Oncology
MRI'sNextFrontier?
MRIandknowsthatit detects
abnormalities
withsuchclaritythatit can
But
it
seems
thatfate,technology
anddemographics
havecombined
to
whenathletes
foresee
canplayagain.
provide
an
unfavorable
response
to
those
who
keeping
are
dead-set
on
Whatis it thatmakesMRIso powerful,
andhowdoyouknowwhen
non+adiologists
outof theMRIsuite.Asbabyboomers
entertheirgolden
youshouldbegetting
Basically,
oneto investigate
a medical
condition?
years,therewillbegrowing
oncological
demands
foreffective
diagnosis
MRIhasunparalleled
softtissuecontrast
resolution
compared
withother
promising
and
treatment
of
a
multitude
cancers.
of
Several
options
are
- in thecaseof
imaging
modalities,
whichmeans
thatit canvisualize
promise
patients
being
developed
for
MRI
may
and
to
bring
more
oncology
sportsinjuries,
muscles,
tendons,
ligaments,
andcartilage withprecise
(andthehphysicians)
intotheMRIsuiteintheyearsahead.
resolution
hasalsomade
anatomic
detail.Thissamesofttissuecontrast
MRIthetechnique
ofchoice
tolookatmostdiseases
ofthebrainandspinal
softtissuecontrast
resolution
hasbeenslower
to be
cord.Thisheightened
GETTING CONSENT
fullyrecognized
by physicians
as regards
thebody- thatis, abdomen,
information
pelvis,andchest- because
(primarily Patient
of problems
withmotion
artifact
patients
to providing
withinformation
concerning.their
care,
breathing)which
aremoreofanissue
inthetorsothaninthehead,
spine, Inrelation
patients
mustbe presented
withsufficient
information
in a manner
orarmsandlegs.
andin a formtheycanunderstand
recognized
andthatis
Theclassically
strength
of MRIis softtissuecontrast thatis user-friendly,
fortheexamination
appropriate
or treatment
The
resolution,
as mentioned
above,whichis muchgreaterthanthatof
to be undertaken.
patient
(CT)and
mustbegivenadequate
opportunig
todiscuss
anyquestions/
its competitor
imagingmodalities
of computed
tomography
theyhaveabouttheirinvestigation/treatment
in a nonultrasound.
resolution
refersto theabilityofa modality concems
Softtissuecontrast
environment,
whichpermits
respect
todistinguish
theappearance
ofdifferent
normal
components
ofsofttissues threatening
ofthepatients
dignity.
partof theconsent
(suchasgreyandwhitemafterin thebrain)butalsobetween
process.
information
formsanimportant
diseased Patient
maydiscuss
directly
witrthepatient
tissue(suchascancer
or degenerative
disease)
andbackground
tissue. Radiographers
theoutcomes
of
(ie,anything
Thisadvantage
is greatest
withsofttissues
inaccordance
withlocalprocedures.
thatis notsolid theirinvestigation/treatment
witha sizable
dense[cortical]
boneortissue
aircontent,
suchaslungs).
In
Whatis'consent'?
general,
process,
anydisease
whether
it becancer,
degenerative
disease, Therequirements
forconsent
maybedifferent
forvariousgroupsof
or inflammatory
disease,
thatoccurs
in solidorgans
or muscles
is shown patients,
(16-17years),
forexample
children
under16,youngpeople
withgreater
resolution,
Inaddition confused
conspicuity,
orcontrast
onMRimages.
patients
or unconscious
or people
withlearning
difficulties,
to thegreater
intrinsic
softtissuecontrast
resolution,
MRIis moresensitive therefore
radiographers
arereminded
to referto thelatestguidance
to thepresence
orabsence
of intravenously
administered
contrast
agents on consent,
Consent
maybe implied
or non-verbal,
i.e.a patient
(generallygadolinium-based
(iodine- positions
agents)than
isCTtoitscontrast
agents
foranexamination,
themselves
orit maybeexplicit,
i.e.oral
based).
Thecombination
ofhighintrinsic
softtissuecontrast
resolution
and
orinwriting,
Inthecaseofradiography,
debate
hasoccuned
aboutthe
greater
renderMRIsuperior implications
sensitivity
to thecontrast
agentenhancement
of relying
onimplied
consent
andthefactthattheterm
toCTandultrasound
formanyapplications,
'implied
isnotunderstood
consenf
inlaw.lt mustalsobeacknowledged
possible
Whyis it, then,thatMRIis notroutinely
usedin studying
thattheremaybedifferences
in howthelawis interpreted
indifierent
disease
inthechest,abdomen,
andpelvis?
Therearea variety
offactors countries.
radiographers
In linewithbestpractice
should
endeavour
thataccount
forthis.whichinclude:
to ensure
thatconsent
be explicit
andin linewithlocalpolicy.
For
(1) MRIexperiences
moreproblems
with imagequalityfom patient
procedures,
significant
invasive
diagnostic
allcancer
careprocedures
motion;
andforpatient
focused
research
it is essential
thatwritten
consent
is
(2) MRIstudies
induration;
arelonger
obtained.
(3) patients
needtocooperate
moretoundergo
a successful
MRIstudy;
Consent
(4) thereisgreater
familiarity
among
radiologists
andphysicians
tointerpret Informed
Informed
consentis a processraherthanan individual
event,
MRlfindings;
whereby
a competent
andinformed
adultconsents
to a procedure.
readily
andCTmachines
aremoreplentiful
andtherefore
available.
Acquiescence
wherethe patientdoesnot knowor comprehend
However
MRIutilization
hasbeenclimbing
ratesinthe
atdoubledigit
procedure
what
he
entails
or is notawarethattheymayrefuse
the
lastdecade.
Thisis duelargely
to thesuccess
of themodality
infinancial
isnotinformed
consent.
terms,whichhasspread
thedeployment
of MRIproviders
farandwide procedure
making
MRIoneofthemostaccessible
imaging
modalities
available.
Growth otherareasrelated
to consent
hasalsocomefom newclinical
applications
which,
whencoupled
wihthe
principles
patients
Exceptions
totre above
include
anangementswhere
financial
rewards
of MRl,hasfueledanongoing
turfbatUe
asradiologists detained
for
mental
illnesses
may
witrout
be
treated
consent
aslong
'defend'
theirspecialization
fromcardiologists
whohaveadopted
CTand
asthetreatment
relates
tothekmental
illness.
Persons
from
sufiering
nowMRfortheirpatients.
Butperhaps
he biggestnewsto hitMRl,ftom
notifiable
diseases
canbeexamined/treated
without
theirconsent.
bothfinancial
andclinicalperspectives,
willbetheburgeoning
useofMRin
Casesinvolving
a patient's
consent
orrefusal
tobeatment
maybe
oncology.
afiected
bya Human
RighbAct.
TheActwillhaveanimpact
inhe following
circumstances:
MRIANDCANCER
DIAGNOSIS
patients
properly
1.
cases
where
are
not
involved
in treatnent
gold
Formanysofttissuecancers,
MRIishe
forimaging.
standard
Thefine
decisions;
resolution
of high-field
MRhasproven
itsefiectiveness
in differentiating,
2. 'DoNotResuscitate'decisions;
defining
andlocating
tumors
within
thebody.
- Thoseagedbelow16
3. Treatment
of 'Gillick
competent
minors'.
MRI-Guided
Treatment
Cancer
demonsbating
capability
ofunderstanding.
planning,
Evenforheatment
MRIhastakena backseatto CL evenwith
stflARnNDECEMBER
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Wearea recycling
intheKlangValley
in
company
specialising
recycling
of alltypesof usedx-rayfilms.
rejected
Webuyallused,exposed,
expired,
or newx-rayfilmsforrecycling.
Wealsobuyusedfixersolution
forrecycling.
pricefortheabove-mentioned
item.
Wepaycompetitive
parties
please
Interested
contact:
KHOOCHEE
KEONG
019- 3275703
K E GIndustrial
Recycling
andTrading
SE'ARAH RADIOTOGTDAN RADIOTERAPIDI MATAYSIA
X-raytelah 6. "Ultrasound
scan"pertamapadatahun 1974di Fakulti
lllami semuasediamaklumbahawapenemuan
Roentgen Perubatan
Universiti
Kebangsaan
Malaysia
ahlisaintis
WlhemConrad
Ndilakukanolehseorang
padaShb.November
1895diWuzburgh,
Germany
tetapitahukah 7. "Computed
tomography''pada
tahun197diInstitut
Radioterapi
kitadiambildiTaipingPerak
X-raypertama
di negara
andabahawa
Hospital
Besar
danOnkologi
K.L
pertama 8. Mesin
padaShb.Februari
t89? Tahukah
andabahawa
radiograf
padatahun1992
MRIdi Hospital
Besar
Kuala
Lumpur
ikanbavyal?
Lebihmenakjubkan
adalah
ituadahhimbasan
seekor
sebelum
adanya Dr ffK NayaradalahwargaMalaysia
baharakemudahan
sinar{sediaujuddi Malaya
pertama
memperolehi
pertama
keretapi
Kuala
Lumpur
distesen
lampuawam
kemudahan
kelayakan
Diplomain MedicalRadiotherapy/Radiology
and
di Raub,Pahang.Electrotherapy
adanyakuasahidroelektrik
ataupunsebelum
pula,
(D.M.R.E.).
Padatahun1956
Dr YCLian
JubliBerlianRatuVictoria,
RatuEnglandmenjadi
memperingati
Sebagai
pakar
pertama
perkhidmatan
radiology
dalam
swasta.
Dr
padazamanitu, satusistemSinar{ yanglengkap
didermakanOmarbinDinadalah
pertamadilantik
wargaMalaysia
sebagai
1897.
Hospital Consultant
keHospital
Besarlpoh,PerakpadabulanOktober
Radiologist
of Selangor
& theFederated
MalayStates
peralatan
yangserupapada padatahun1957.
BesarKualaLumpurhanyamenerima
puladilengkapi Sekolah
BesarPualaPinang
l5hb.February
1910.
Hospital
pertama
di Malaysia
ditubuhkan
di Hospital
radiografi
inipadapenghujung
tahun1910.
kemudahan
Terdapat
14orangpenuntut
Besar
KualaLumpurpadatahun1963.
majudan penggunaan
sistem untukkemasukan
Apabilamasyarahtsemakin
pertama
pulabermula
ini.Sekolah
Radioterapi
pengangkutan
kenderaandalamtahun1959.
beralihdaripada
sistem
kunokesistem
pakar
Rancangan
latihan
radiology
bermula
teriadi.Justeruitu lebih di Universiti
bermotorlebihbanyakkemalangan
padatahun1983menawarkan
Kebangsaan
Malaysia
Pada kepakaran
kecederaan
anggota
badanyangperludirawat.
banyaklah
bidang
Radiologi.
dalam
permulaanya
semuaradiografyangdiambilpadawaktuitu
pula
kelengkapan
Penggunaan
Sinar-X
untuktujuanrawatan
bilik bermula
tempatan
sehinggalah
diproses
olehjurugambar-jurugambar
padatahunl9l4 apabila
ia digunakan
untukmerawat
padatahun barahkulit.Kemudahan
gelappertama
Besar
KualaLumpur
dibinadi Hospital
rawatan
radioterapi
lengkap
di Malaysia
pentingdalam bermula
peranan
dadatelahmemainkan
t924.Radiograf
padatahun1949.
paru-paru
radang
ataulebihdikenali
sebagai Dr SK Dharmalingam
menentukan
diagnosa
dilantiksebagaiPakarPerunding
radiograf
dadadapat Radioterapi
Inikerana
TBdanjugarawatan
selanjutrya.
pertama
padatahun1950di Hospital
Malaysia
Beasr
kaedah KualaLumpur.Ahli
ini lebihcepatdaripada
mengennciri-cidlazimpenyakit
pertama
fizik
ialahEn.George
Phangpada
keputusan
kuhuryangkebiasaannya
sebelumnya
iaitumenunggu
tahunyangsama.Pada
tahun1968
Jabatan
Radioterapi
barudibina
masa6 minggu.
ini unitSinar-X
bergerakdi Hospital
mengambil
Sehubugan
Besar
KualaLumpur,
Kemudahan
Perubatan
Nuklear
pendalaman
berikutanpenubuhan
Pusat bermula
dikerahke kawasan
dalamtahun1964diHospital
Besar
KualaLumpur
dengan
padatahun1950untukmengambil
radiografAhliTeknologi
TB Kebangsaan
pertama
Perubatan
Nuklear
En.Anthony
Ng.
perebakan
desa.Ini telahmembantu
mengawal
dadapenduduk
penyakit
ini.

rywwqvwb&Nffi

pengimejan
negara
kitaialah:
Mercutandadalamsejarah
pertama
padatahun1927
l. Mesinfloroskopi
dipasang
cg JimRpfin
padatahun|965dengankaedah
2. "Angiogram
cerebral"pertama
"directcarotid
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THECOLLEGE
OF RADIOGRAPHERS
STATEMENTS
FORPROFESSIONAT
CONDUCT
TheCollege
of Radiographers,
207Providencepossible
patient employer;
timeanyaction
personal
thatmayjeopardise
conduct
notconducive
with
Square,
MillStreet,
London
care.Thisdutycovers
thebasicnecessity
of an professional
activities/behaviour;
abuse,
bullying
Website:
www.sor.org
Email:lnfo@sor.org introduction
through
to ensuring
thatthepractice andharassment;
working
underthe influence
environment
is safe.Bullying
andharassmentof anytoxicsubstance,
e.g.alcohol,
drugsor
TheseStatements
for Professional
Conduct
are mustnotbetolerated,
Radiographers
havea duty prescribed
medicines;
lllhealth/disability.
issued
bytheCollege
ofRadiographers
toprovide to report
person
suchincidents
to anappropriate
guidance
to all levelsof radiographers
includingorauthority
procedures.
inlinewithhospital
Statemenf
8
publicly
students.
Thisdocument
setsout the
Radiographers
mustactin sucha manner
asto
underpinning
values
andprinciples
justifypublictrustandconfidence,
to promoteStatement4
upholding
and
maintain
anddisseminate
thehighest
standards
of Radiographers
mustreportto an appropriateserving
boththepublic
interests
andtheinterests
behaviour
inordertoenhance
thegoodstanding person and/or appropriate
authority,,
any ofpatients.
profession. circumstances
andreputation
oftheradiography
thatmayputpatients
practice
orothdrs
at
In everyday
somepatientsmay
risk.
perceive
theradiographer
asbeingina position
of
Statenentl
Radiographers
should
ensure
andmaintain,power.
Thisisduetothepatient's
vulnerable
stale,
Radiographers
areethically
andlegally
practicable,
obliged
to insofaras reasonably
the health, eitherthrough
illness
or degree
of undress.
The
protecttheconfidentiality
andsecurity
of patient safetyandwelfare
of themselves,
theirpatients,professional
mustatalltimesbeconscious
ofthis
information
acquired
through
theirprofessional
fellowhealthprofessionals,
relatives
andcarers imbalance
inpower
andactively
takeallnecessary
duties,
where
public,
except
lhereis a legalrequirementandthegeneral
steps
toavoid
sucha situation.
lt isalsoinevitable
todoothenrvise,
in imaging
andtreatment
thatclosepersonal
Radiographers
have a professionalStafemenf
5
contact
between
theradiographer
andthepatient
responsibility
toreporttotheappropriate
authority Radiographers
mustidentify
andacknowledge
any willoccur.
Toensure
thereisnomisunderstanding
gainedin a situation
anyinformation
if it impacts limitations
intheirknowledge
andcompetence. or misinterpretation
it is necessary
thata full
uponthecareofthepatient
orotherpatienls
and
Radiographers
mustacceptthat part of explanation
oftheexamination/treatment
begiven
staff.Conversely,
radiographers
are remindedbeing
a professional
means
acknowledging
one's to eachpatient.
Failure
to dosomayleadto an
professionals
thatpatients
expect
to respect
their ownlimitations
andscopeof practice,
Partof allegation
of assault
or indecent
assault.
lt may
confidentiality,
if thisdoesnotimpactuponthe competence
topractice
isaccepting
responsibility
sometimes
be necessary
to invitea chaperone
safetyof otherstaffor patients.
Radiographers
andbeingabletojustifyone'sownpractice.
procedures
There to observe
thatproper
arefollowdd.
should
declare
if they,or anyrelated is theneedto maintain
aninterest
possible
competence
to ensure Where
thisshould
bea second
member
party,havea pecuniary
interest
inorareinvolved public
confi
dence
inprofessionals.
of staffof the samegenderas the patient.
inanyothercapacity
withthepatient.
Radiographers
mustalsocomplywith all Professional
loyalty
cannot
however
ovenide
one's
guidelinesresponsibility
statutory
regulations
andprofessional
to ensurethatunethical
conduct
Statenent2
relating
to theirsphere
of practice,
andmuslnot and illegalprofessional
activities
are reported
Radiographers
havea dutylo workin a co- undertake
any procedure
person
unlessadequatelyt0 an appropriate
and/oran appropriate
operative
andcollaborative
manner
withother educated
and trained.
Thisshouldextendto authority.
professional
staffandcarers
intheinterests,
and ensuring
appropriate
supervision
andensuring
withtheconsent,
where clearlinesof acmuntability,
oftheirpatient(s)
except
Clinicalpractice Stafemenf
9
thereisa legalrequirement
lo dootheruise.
shouldbe subjected
to regularauditandrisk Radiographers
are legallyresponsible
and
Multidisciplinary
team workinghas been assessment,
accountable
for theresults
of theirprofessional
demonstrated
to be beneficial
to oatientcare.
actions
caused
by act,negligence,
omission
or
Radiographers
mustco-operate
andcommunicateSfafemenf
6
injury.
effectively
withprofessional
colleagues
andother Radiographers
muslmaintain
andslrivetoimprove
Under
theprofessional
umbrella,
individual
caregivers
to ensurethatpatients
receive
the theirprofessional
knowledge
practise
andcompetence. radiographers
withintheirownsmpe/field
possible
highest
standards
ofcare.Incases
where
Everypatientis entitledto be caredfor oforactice.
professional
radiographers'
opinions
andbeliefs by radiographers
withrelevant
andup-tMate
Radiographers
mustcooperate
withhealth
professionals,skillsandexpertise.
differfrom
thoseofotherhealthcare
Therefore
all radiographers
and socialcare agencies
and otherpublic
radiographers
mustworkco-operatively
toresolve must undertake
lifeJonglearningand will bodies
goodpractice
to develop
in linewiththe
thesedifferences
withoutcompromising
their keepa recordof theiron-going
prevailing
development
human
rightsculture.
Radiographers
professional
opinion.
activities.
Radiographers
shoulduseevidence-whoareresponsible
asemployers
should
ensure
basedpractice.
Thismaybeachieved
byactive thatall statutory
andlegalregulations
arefully
Sfafemenf
3
participation
in auditandresearch.
Additionally,
implemented
andthatallemployees
aretreated
patients radiographqrsiarc
Radiographers
haveadutyofcaretowards
a responsibility
to engage
in equitably.
procedures. developidg
theyaccept
forimaging/treatment
thebodyofknowledge,
andinteaching
It is necessary
for radiographers
to assure andeducating
fellow
colleagues,
students
andthe Statenentl0
procedures
thatmedical
imaging
public
andtherapeutic
aboutthescience
andpractice
of medical Radiographers
must ensurethat they pay
are performed
followingthe receiptof an imaging
andradiotherapy
treatment
andcare.
dueregardto the wayin whichtheyaccept
appropriate
request
andonlywhereappropriate
remuneration
fortheirservices.
patient
consent
hasbeenobtained,
ll doesnot StatementT
This statement
sets out the parameters
permitradiographers
however
to be selectiveRadiographers
mustuphold
andenhance
the to be observed
by radiographers
whoprovide
onthegrounds
of gender,
religion,
race,sexual goodstanding
professional
andreputation
oftheprofession. independent
services.
Theadvertising
persuasion
or medical
condition.
Whilstit is
Thisbroad
statement
refers
tothewidevariety shouldbe professionally
reslrained,
accurate,
clearlyunacceptable
for a radiographer
to be ofactions
thatmaydeem
toamount
toprofessionallegal,
decent,
honest
andtruthful,
Radiographers
provide
subject
to physical
orverbal
abuse,
thissituationmisconduct.
Examples
below
anindication should
notaccept
commission
fromthirdpaffes
mayariseandwillrequire
skilfulmanagement
on of incidents
thatmaybebrought
to theattentionforrecommending,
whenpractising,
thepurchase
behalfof the radiographer
to avoidretaliation.of the professional
bodywhichwillinvestigateof goods
or services
related
to theirprofessional
Radiographers
areundera dulynottocondone
or andtakeaction
if necessary
in relation
to anyof stalus.
Careshould
be takento avoidmaking
undertake
anypractice
thatmaycausephysical
or thefollowing
thataffect
fitness
to practice:
court comparative
claimsand the appropriate
use
psychological
distress.
Radiographers
procedures
mustreport convictions;
disciplinary
bya statutory of qualifications
on advertising
shouldbe
person
toanappropriate
orauthority
attheearliest regulatory
proceedings
body;disciplinary
by an considered.
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YOURS
LEGALLY
in secluded
withyourpatients
is on the rise.OVER 4. Avoidloneencounters
harassment
(urveys showsexual
(Even
most
understaffed
and
in
busiest
the
areas
in a recentChina
)ASyo oJrupondentsoJboth sexes
in pairsandasateamaccording
working
in
department
harassed
been
sexually
have
to
admitted
survey
Press
protocol
will ensureno unwanted
department
to
showedthat
someJorm. ThesurveyoJ 200respondents
while27o/o incidentoccurs)
harassment
hadbeenvictimsoJphysical
54o/o
werea{ed 5. Adhere
Therespondents
procedure
had beenverballyharassed.
onworkethics
to departmental
'18%o
oJthemwerewillin{,to 5. Respect
20 and 50.Only
between
in thesameway
andtreatall patients
lodgeanyreportsas theydid not think it wasa serious
anyfromyour
anddon'texpect
7. Don'taskfor favours
crime.
patients
or theirrelatives
so
canoccurat anyworkplace
Sexualharassment
mustalwaysbe
and behaviour
even.lt cantakeon manyforms 8. Modeof dressing
why not in hospitals
manner to avoid negative
official/businesslike
staff
andinvolvedifferentsetsof people.lt mayinvolve
attention
andpatient
staffmember
andpublic,between
member
form 9. Avoid making personal remark, even of
Whatever
themselves.
staffmembers
orevenamong
to work
it is related
natureunless
complimentary
it takes,it is a seriousoffencethat violatesa personb
how
oneday
in ourdepartment
disnity.lf it happened
to prevent
10.Complywith your hospitals
$uidelines
is betterthan
wouldwe dealwith it? Sinceprevention
harassment
sexual
we cantaketo better
cure,what are somemeasures
to avoidsuchsituations?
equipourselves
BUTwheredo we draw the line from appropriate
education
levels
of
population
higher
achieves
Asour
of the patientandgoingtoo far?Whatdoes
touching!
publicbecomes
moreandmorewell- thepatient
andthe general
andwhatis
touching
perceive
asappropriate
we goingtoofar?Patients
of hospitalpractices,
informedand knowledgeable
of their
aremoreaware
nowadays
patients
the
that
to ensure
haveto takeextraprecaution
andwantto playan
to theirdia$nosis
rightsof access
properly.
Wemustnevertake active
wedealwith aremanaged
and
of treatment
partin determining!their
course
of
the
dignity
maintain
always
anyonefor $rantedbut
on
thatwill beperformed
eventhetypeof investi$ations
theirbasichumanri$htsof privacy them.Keeping
patients
andenforce
takethetime
thisin mindwemustalways
anddisclosure.
weareaboutto performon a
to explainthe procedure
of patient
We must all rememberthe fundamentals
Thentheywill understand
andgettheirconsent.
Always
be whyweneedto docertain
patients
eithermaleor female.
chaperoning
thingsto them.Neverassume
No
matter
circumstances.
attentiveto avoidunwanted
thattheyknowwhatis goingto bedoneandjust walk
is bein$carriedout and no matter up to themandbe$inyourworkroutine.lmportantly,
what procedure
howsimpleit mayseemor evenhowfast it will take when we requirepatientsto removetheir clothin$,
clearfromall we mustalwaysremember
thatwearealways
wemustneverassume
that they havethe ri$htto
We mustalwaysprotect dignityashumanbeings
leglaland moralboundaries.
andprivaryto theirpersonal
and
becomes
thatmi$htarise
froma situation
ourselves
personal
spaceis definedasthe area
A person's
space.
or their approximately
frompatients
of sexualharassment
a complaint
them.When
around
onefootin diameter
familymembers.
space
besurethatyouask
youinfringeonthispersonal
permission
not
to
offend
them.Of course
first
so
as
for
SKILIS
DEVETOP
andthestaffmember
bereversed
canalways
thesituation
irrespectiveisthevictimof sexualharassment
system,
in the healthcare
As a professional
of the
frommembers
youhavewithinyour public.However
youaremaleor female,
of whether
guidelines
stillapplyandwe
thesame
you
to
happenin$
prevent
harassment
sexual
abilityto
followinS
a propercode
byalways
canmaintainintegrity
you.Therearesomebasicskillsthatwecan of conduct.
or involving
acquire
suchas:
that BEAWAREOFTHEIAW
skillswhichwill ensure
1. Goodcommunication
or ln Malaysia,public awarenessre$ardin$sexual
ouractionsandwordswill not bemisunderstood
in the workplacehas been increasin$,
harassment
byothers
misinterpreted
overthe last few yearsand culminatedin
propositionsespecially
inappropriate
anyone's
2. Neverentertain
Ministry
the Codewhichwasissuedby the Malaysian
or suggestions
The
was
in
1999.
Code
Resources
September
of
Human
in yourtask
3. Beveryproficient
(Conl nextpage)
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(Cont from page 12)

the resultof collaboration
between
manyorganisations,
Formsof sexualharassment
(MTUC),
(lewdwords/remark,
questions,
including
TradeUnionCongress
theMalaysian
1. Verbalharassment
(MEF)under
andthe Malaysian
Employers'
Federation
difi jokes,sounds,
etc.);
of the Ministryof HumanResources
the auspices
2. Non-verbal
signs(starring,
vulgar/suglgestive
signs,
(Kementerian
Sumber
Manusia).
attempts
at flirtingdirectlyor indirectly,
etc.);
my/myglove9m
Go to http://www.mohr.glov.
akluman/ 3. Visualharassment
(obscendpornographic
materials,
prevention.htm
to learnmoreof the
letters of sexual innuendoes,flashing/sexual
exposure,
etc.)
CODEOF PMCTICEONTHEPREVENTION
AND
(lewdphonecalls,
ERADICATION
OFSEXUAL
HARASSMENT
IN THE +. Mental/psychological
harassment
WORKPLACE.
repeated
unwarranted
invitations
whethersexualin
natureor not,repeated
request
for dates/socialising,
Forthepurpose
harassment
means:
of thisCode,
sexual
repeated
andunwarranted
visits,etc);and
Any unwantedcondudoJ a sexualnaturehavin$the 5. Physicalharassment
(brushingagfainst
the body,
elJect oJ verbal,non-verbal,visual,psycholo{icalor
touching lwith intention], fondling!,huglgling,
physicalharassment:
that might,on reasonable
{rounds,
molestingl,
etc).
beperceived
by the recipientasplacinga conditionoJa
saual natureon her/hisemployment;
or that mi$ht,on It mustbe pointedoutthat anyphysicalharassment
perceived
reasonable
by the recipientasan canbeinterpretedandtreatedassexualassaullwhich
{rounds,be
olfenceor humiliation,or a threatto his/herwell-bein!, is a criminaloffencecommittedby the perpetrator,
but hasno directlink to her/hisemployment.
carryingajail term iJ convictedin a court oJlaw.
Before
the Code,Malaysian
employers
did not have Thefollowing
organisations
entertain
complaints
on
any formalguideline
to look to for guidance.
Most sexualharassment
atwork:
employers
dealtwith complaints
of sexualharassment
(Pertubuhan
1. Women's
AidOrganisation
Pertolongan
issues
as partof the generalrangeof disciplinary
that
+60
+50
wanita)Tel.
3 79563488Fax. 3 79563237
commonlyarisein the workplace.
Someemployers
ja
Ema
il: waorapo ringl.
myma
ilto:wao@Foja
ringl.
my
with betterhumanresources
experience,
foresightand
Website:
http://www.wa
o.org.
my
traininghad on their own initiativeor followingthe
(MEF)
Employers
Federation
groupof companies,2. Malaysia
practiceof their international
implemented
measures
(MTUC)
akinto the stepslaiddownin 3. Malaysian
TradeUnionCongress
mostlocalemployers
the Code,whereas
neglected
this 4. Ministry
of National
UnityandSocial
Development
problem
in $eneral.
(HAWA)
5. WomenAffairsDepartment
ln Malaysia,
complainants
of sexualharassment
may seekle$alredressin Industriallaw (wherethe 6. NationalPopulationand Family Development
Board
complaint
of sexual
harassment
isconnected
of
to issues
Services
Department
perpetrator
employment)
or tort.Thealleged
mayeven 7. Public
of Occupational
Safety
andHealth
of criminalprosecution
bethesubject
underthe Penal 8. Council
Thenin September
1999,
(AWAM)
Code.
theCode
wasintroduced9. AllWomen's
ActionSociety
guidelines
whichlaiddownspecific
to eradicate
sexual 10.Ministry
of HumanResources
harassment
in theworkplace.
Therefore
it ishighlyrecommended
thateachhospital As technolog$
advances
our diagnostic
tools and
havea setof guidelines
whichinclude
thefollowing: treatment
modalities
it alsoprovides
anavenue
for nongain
people
prohibiting
to
moreinsightinto our world.
1. A hospitalpoliryor statement
sexual medical
Therefore
always
beprepared
foranyeventuality
because
harassment;
patients
we
are
always
at
the
forefront
of
service
to
our
2. A cleardefinition
of sexual
harassment;
andthecommunity.
procedure
3. A separate
complainVgrievance
for sexual Anycomments
orviewsontheabove
matters
aremost
harassment
complaints;
your
welcomed.
Please
forwardall
lettersto the MSR
4. Disciplinary
rulesand penalties
againstharasser/Secretariat
at ms radiographer@yahoo.com.
All letters
perpetrator
or falsecomplaints;
will bepublished
in thenextissue.
5. Protective
safeguards
and remedies
for the victim;
GinaGallyot
and
Editorial
Board,
programs.
6. Promotional
andeducational
MalaysianSocietyof Radiographers
SINARAN
DECEMBER
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TANTASIEYOUE SUOOESS
youwalkedinto theGreatBarrierReefwill startto show
\f,/ell-known writer Paul Hanna Whenwasthelasttime'Can
andasked I havesome it selfto you.
YY createda newword to describe McDonald's
Thegoalcomesfirst and thenyou
the
whereyou food'soundscrazy,lknow?Because
the processof visualising!
it.
is to seehowto achieve
Thismethodof rightwayto orderin McDonald's
wantto go.'FantaSEE'.
yourgoalsis especially
easy arriveat the counter,makea selection So you haveto imagineyou have
visualising
Beachin
for sportspeoplehaveno problemwith from the menuboard,payfor it, and a brotherlivingon Ferringhi
youto visit
Hehasbeenasking
Theyknowit work and then enjoy your meal! What'sthe Penang.
this principle.
givehim the
for years,but you always
with life?
difference
theyuseit.
reply'OnedayI'll getthere'.
In lifeyoumust:
said
Kevin,
whoisa dartschampion,
Then imaginethat a phonecall
in yourorder.(Focus)
preparingfora
championship, Bespecific
thatwhen
Pay for it. (Hard work and comesthrough.lt's your sister-in-law
hegoesto bedthinkingonlyaboutthe
- and,in particular,
rin$ing!
to tell you that
from Penan$,
determination)
thebull'sdartboard
(the
just
your
involvedin
has
been
brother
rewards)
part
he
Then
enjoy.
rehearsal,
his
mental
As
of
eye.
and
the
doctors'
head-on
collision
a
the
bull'simagines
his
eyes
and
closes
Sofor starters,you mustalwaysset a
-the
the
not
make
it
through
he
might
think
itself.
result
the
board
end
eye
for yourtask.You'rekidding
deadline
night.
and
over
this
constantly,
Byvisualising
yourselfif you don't put a deadline
Let'shavea look at what happens
overagain,Kevinendsup reinforcin$ on your dreams.Because
without a
you know you haveto get to
when
picture
in
bullk-eye
of an oversized
the
that'swhattheywill remain
deadline,
the
immediately.
Suddenly,
Penang
hismind.Hethink all thetimeabout dreams.
essential
reservation
numbers
become
go
not aboutletting of
the bull's-eye,
Let'shavea look at what happens
next?You
Whathappens
a whenyou put a deadline
the dart.And that'show he became
on a dream. information.
get the
Assistance
to
ring
Directory
champion.
Sayyou havealwayswantedto visit
you
ring
airlines
to
the
numbers,
then
During a recenttournamentin Australia's
fantastic
GreatBarrierReef.
prices.
Then
find
and
outtheirschedules
Australia,Greg Normanwas asked Youhavereadaboutit sinceyouwere
to do all theotherneedful
whetherhis puttinghadlet him down. seven,and now it's time to seeit in youproceed
prepare
for thisjourney.
stuff
to
the Sharksaid,it person.
Withouthesitation,
techniques
All thevisualisation
'l
you
now what happens
see
Can
had nothingto do with his puttin$ and colourbrochures
will be a waste
put a deadline
you
on
decide
to
when
just haven'tbeenseeingthe ball fall of time if you don't commitwith a
get
goal?
you
to
need
to
a
Everything
do'. deadline
asI usually
intotheholeasclearly
date.
departure
goal
becomes
essential
suddenly
with Kevin
In otherwords,in contrast
One of the first lessonsin goal- the
andyou allowit to come
hewasn'tfocusin$ settingis that when we are clearly information,
thedartschampion,
your
awareness.
he focused,
enoughon the end resultbecause
westartto seehowto achieve into
As the NewYeardawnson us let
too muchtimethinkin$ our goals.As soonasyou decidethat
wasspendin$
our goalsand
to visualise
abouthisswing.
youaredeparting
flightat endeavour
on a Qantas
them by settinga
lf youdon'tfocuson a veryspecific 2.30 p.m. on Saturday
afternoon,26 mostof all achieve
for ourdreamto materialize.
are your potential August,
objective,chances
guess
Fromnow deadline
whathappens?
will neverreallycometo the surface. on,everything
andanythin$
to dowith
\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

RA$H!

Mostpeople
in theworldwont oneto ten.Youmightrankhavingenough
These days' getting andanger.
willoftengo foodto eatat 9 outof t0.Youmightrank
thinklikeyouandyourplans
isalltherage!
angry
youhave having
at2
ajobat7 outof 10,idiotdrivers
got
wrong.
So
the
least
expectations
road
We've
slowelevators
atzero.l/Vhen
rage,air rage,phone aboutthe world- andeventheweather outof l0,and
youdont
youhavethingsin perspective,
what's - thebetterlifegeb!
rage...Here's
rage,supermarket
getupset
overdetails.
aboutrage.lt's usuallynot Three
interesting
yourcool:
moretipsforkeeping
what happens
to us that makesus
WHAT
'S
s.ACCEPT
onethingto I. HUMILITY
angry.lt's whenwe expect
HELPS!
people
withreality!
Angry
love
to
argue
- but something
elsehappens.Angrypeople
happen
that:
tendto believe
"lt
be
Theysay thingslike, shouldn't
thaneveryonerainingl"
a) theyaremoreimportant
'Thieves
EXAMPIE:
lt is
or
shouldn't
steal!"
andyou
else,
and
Youaredrivingon thehighway
awaste
ofenergy.
the b thattheyarealwaysright.Andwhen
lanes.YouEXPECI
decideto change
Whenyouargue
withreality,
reality
wins!
guyinthenextlaneto makeroomforyou
theydontgetwhattheywanttheyget
- buthedoesn't!
himto be
YouEXPECI
to INA NUTSHEIL
a little.Allowfor others
angry!Relax
- butheisn't.Soyougetmad.
considerate
getwhattheywant.
sometimes
There
aresixanda halfbillion
otherpeople
lt
hereisnottheotherdriver.
Theproblem
get
onplanetearth.Forthemto sometimes
benice! 2.DECIDE
thatheshould
IMPORTANTwhattheywantwesometimes
isyourexpectation
WHAT
ISREALLY
go
need
to
Expectation
seEusupfor disappointment
Rankevenbinyourlife,say,ona scalefrom without
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MANACEMENT
STORYI
It'sa finesunnydayin theforestanda lionis sittingoutside
hiscave,
lyinglazilyinthesun.Alongcomes
a fox,outona walk.
Fox:"Doyouknowthetime,because
mywatchis broken"
Lion:"Oh,I caneasily
fixthewatch
foryou'
Fox:"Hmm...
Butit'sa verycomplicated
mechanism,
andyourbigclaws
willonlydestroy
it evenmore"
Lion:"Ohno,giveittome,anditwillbefixed"
Fox "That's
ridiculous!
Anyfoolknowsthatlazylionswithgreatclaws
cannot
fixcomplicated
watches"
Lion:"Suretheydo,giveit to meandit willbefixed'
Theliondisappears
intohiscave,andaftera wtrilehecomesbackwith
perfectly,
thewatch,whichis running
Thefoxis impressed,
andthelion
continues
tolielazifinthesun,looking
verypleased
withhimself.
Soona wolfcomes
along
andstopstowatch
thelazylioninthesun.
Wolf:"CanI comeandwatchTVtonight
withyou,because
mineis
broken"
Lion:'0h, I caneasily
fixyourTVforyou"
Wolf:"You
don'texpect
metobelieve
suchrubbish,
doyou?There
isno
waythata lazylionwithbigclawscanfixa complicated
TV"
Lion:"Noproblem.
Doyouwanttotryit?'
Theliongoesintohiscave,andaftera whilecomes
backwitha perfectly
fixedTV.Thewolfgoesawayhappily
andamazed.
Scene:
lnside
thelion'scave.Inonecorner
arehalfa dozen
smalland
intelligent
looking
rabbits
thatarebusilydoingverycomplicated
work
withverydetailed
instruments.
Intheothercornerliesa hugelionlooking
verypleased
withhimself.

STORIES

STORY2
It'sa finesunnydayintheforestanda rabbitissittingoutsidehisburow,
tippy-tapping
onhistypewriter.
Alongcomesa fox,outfora walk.
Fox"Whatareyouworking
on?"
Rabbit"Mythesis."
Fox:"Hmm,,,
Whatisit about?"
Rabbit'0h, l'mwriting
abouthowrabbits
eatfoxes."
Fox"That's
ridiculous!Any
foolknows
thatrabbits
don'teatfoxes!"
Rabbit"Come
withmeandl'llshowyou!"
Theybothdisappear
intotherabbit's
gnawing
burrowAfterfewminutes,
ona foxbone,therabbitreturns
to histypewriter
andresumes
typing,
Soona wolfcomes
alongandstopsto watchthehardworking
rabbit.
Wolf:'What's
thatyouarewriting?"
Rabbit"l'mdoing
a thesis
onhowrabbits
eatwolves."
Wolf:'!ou don'texpect
published,
to getsuchrubbish
doyou?"
Rabbit"Noproblem.
Doyouwantto seewhy?"
Therabbitandthewolfgointothebunowandagaintherabbitreturnsby
himself,
aftera fewminutes,
andgoesbacktotyping.
Finally
a bearcomes
along
andasks,'Whatareyoudoing?
Rabbit"l'mdoing
a thesis
onhowrabbits
eatbears."
'Wellthat's
"
Bear:
absurd!
Rabbit"Come
intomyhomeandl'llshowyou"
Scene:
Astheyentertheburrow,
therabbitintroduces
thebearto the
lion.

Moral:

ITDOESN'T
MATTER
HOWSILLYYOUR
THESIS
TOPIC
IS;
WHAT
MATTERS
IS
WHOM
YOUHAVE
ASA SUPERVISOR.
IFYOUWANT
TOKNOW
WHYA MANAGER
ISFAMOUS:
Management
Lesson
LOOKAT
THEWORK
OFHISSUBORDINATES.
lnthecontext
oftheworking
world:
Management
Lesson
lT DOESN'T
MATTER
HOWBADYOURPERFORMANCE
Inthecontext
lS; WHAT
ofthewor&ing
world:
MATTERS
ISWHETHER
YOUR
BOSSLIKES
YOUORNOT.
IF YOU WANTTO KNOWWHY SOMEONEUNDESERVED
IS
PROMOTED;
LOOKAT THE WORK0F HIS SUBORDINATES.,
N
because

Moral:

LIFE'S CHALLENGES MAKE US STRONGER. A BUTTERFLY
man found a cocoon for a
butterfly. One day a small
I
\openinS appeared,he sat and
watchedthe butterflyfor severalhoursas
it strugled to forceits bodythroughthe
little hole.Thenit seemed
to stopmaking
any progress.lt appearedas if it had
goneas far as it couldand couldgo no
farther.Thenthe mandecided
to helpthe
butterfly.He took a pair of scissors
and
snipped
the remaining
bit of thecocoon.
Thebutterflythenemerged
easily.But
something
wasstrange.
Thebutterflyhad
a swollenbodyand shriveled
wings!The
man continuedto watch the butterfly
because
heexpected
that at anymoment,
the wingswouldenlargeand expandto
beableto supportthe body,whichwould
contractin time.
A
f{

Unfortunately
thisdid not happen.
the couneof natureand the poor little
In his hasteto speedthings up the butterflysufferedthe consequences.
lt
mandid not allowthe butterflyto emerge couldnot becomethe beautifulbutterfly
naturally.
Theprocess
that the caterpillar we seeflitting from flowerto flower,but
hasto gothroughin orderto emerge
asa foreverremained
a sadswollenbug.
butterflyinvolvespushingits wayslowly
ThesameI Suess
applies
to us in real
out of its cocoon.Althoughit mayseem life. Sometimes
we needto go through
painful long and painfulprocedures
a long enduringand somewhat
in orderto
process.
one but it is a necessary
When experience
somethingwonderfulat the
the caterpillar
isforcingitselfthrough
the end. We must havethe patienceand
cocoonit alsosqueezes
out all the extra perseverance
to believe
thattheendresult
fluid from itb swollenbody.This makes will be far betterif only we allowedit to
its bodyshrinkin proportionto its wings develop
naturally
andnotjump aheadof
span.Therefore
whenit finallycomesout protocol.
of the cocoonit will beat the rightsizeto
It mayseemespecially
difficultin this
fly.
age of speedand technologybut this
When the helpful but over zealous storyshouldmakeus stop and re-think
nature enthusiastdecidedto give the somethingsin life wherewe can make
caterpillar
a helpinghandhe interrupted someadjustments
andjust slowdown.
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IMAGE BUILDINGFOR RADIOGRAPHER'S
25-26 February 2006
The Mines Beach Resort & Spa
MINESResortCiLy,JalanDulang, 43300 SeriKembangan,
SelangorDarulEhsan,Malaysia.Tel:603 8943 6688. Fax:603 8943 5555
Website:nttp://www.mbt.com.mV
E-mail: sales@mbr.mines.com.mv

FCRM
RECISTRATICN
Please print clearly, completing all the blanks.
E tutr E Mrs

E Miss

E iuts
Middle Name:

Family Name:-

First Name:
Position:

Organisation:
Address
City:

State/Province:

Tel:

Fa

Postal ? a A a .

Country:

Email:

FEL,
REGISTRATION
Study Day:

RM 130.00

Dinner:

RM 120.00

Study Day + Dinner:

RM 200.00

Noonsiteregistration
MMHODSOF PAYIIfiEM
E Bank draft/cheque in Ringgit Malaysia made payable to
E

"Malaysian Society of Radiographers"

Bank Draft/ChequeNumber:................

ANDREFOND
CANCELLATION
1) Notice of cancellation must be received on or before 15thFebruary 2006 by e-mail, fax or regular mail.
There will be no refund for notice of cancellation received after 15thFebruary 2006.
2) The Organiser reserves the right to alter the content and timing of the programme for reasons beyond its
control.
3) Registrationwith full payment only will be accepted.

Forregistration:
MSR Secretariat,c/o Department of Diagnostic Imaging, Kuala Lumpur Hospital, 50586 Kuala Lumpur.
Tel: 603-26755934,603-79502037. Fax: 603-26984035. Email: ms-radiographer@yahoo.com
l6 << sntnnnruDECEMBER
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MINES.
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PromotionalRoomPackage
RoomCategory

Published Rate
Per room night

Promotional Room Package
Per room nioht
(Single/Double)

Standard/
Superiori
Deluxe

RM460.00++
/
RM500.00++
/
RM540.00++

RM280.00++

From 1 Octobertilll
28 February2006

Chalet

RM800.00++

RM360.00++

RM330.00++

RM250.00++

Package
rncludes;
o Accommodation
onsingleortwin-share
basis
o Roomrateincludes
breakfast
atAbdul& Charlie's
Restaurant
o Dailylocalnewspaper
o Complimentary
enhance
toZenSpa(Jacuzzi,
Saunaforgents/ Steamroomforladies)
o Complimentary
usageoffitness
centeratthePalace
of theGolden
Horses
o Complimentary
parking

Ierms& Conditions:
o Package
isvalidtill31March2006
r Package
rateisapplicable
forFITbookings
only
o Spaceis on-request
andsubject
to availability
o Rateis subject
priornotice
to change
without

Front Lobby

o Package
rateissubject
to10%service
charge
and5%government
tax.
Forreservations,
kindly
contact
Reservation
Dept.
at603-8943
6688orfax603-8943
5555,
email:
resmbr@mbr.mines.com.my

Location
just20minutes
Theresortisstrategically
situated
drivefromthecityof KualaLumpur
andiswithincloseproximity
ofthenewKualaLumpur
InternationalAirport
atSepang,
theAdministrative
Capital
of Malaysia
inPutraJaya,theNational
Sports
Complex,
Commonwealth
Games
Village
at BukitJalilaswellastheSelangor
TurfClub.
Dubbed
asoneof the'Seven
Wonders'of
theMinesResort
City,theresortalsohastheMinesShopping
FairandMinesWonderland,
a
premier
nightparkwithinwalking
distance
fromthehotel.

Location
Map
ForMoreInformation,
Please
Contact
Us:
TheMinesBeachResort& Spa
MINES
Resort
City, JalanDulang,
43300SeriKembangan,
Selangor
DarulEhsan,
Malaysia.

Fftfr
lb.LbrFf

E t!06rll|tgFn

FmCrrmtl{&t!

nui
Pttdr.aft
elH J.l

fl***r.eoror*
Tel:60389436688
lllnnes e*urn-ortrg"
Fax:60389435555
1Hffi"ffi".,*
E-mail
: sales@mbr.mines.com.my
urrcsn".or,aourcr,,u
Website:
http://www
mbr.com.
my !
Toll-F
l-lmrr*ervo,tff,rtd
iee Reseryaflons
:
rrrt
Malaysia:
1-800-88-6018
f ult.essrr+errno
-1106
Singapore:
800-601
rtrnouairwlhrk
|mrnesrt

$leded
T!fi

FIIfi
,Hro.ldi,
brrrbt'
lll
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Listedbelowaresomefilesthat havebeenrecentlyuploaded.
PERKHIDMATAM
JURUX-RAY
http://glrou ps.yahoo.com/grou p/ms_radiographers/files/
Perkhid
matanJuruXray.ppt
MDIOGRAPHY
DAYPOSTER
KODAKWORLD
h t t p : / / g r o up s . y ah o o . c o m / g r o u p / m s _ iroagdr a p h e r s / f i l e s /
WRD8NovO5_MSR.pdf
WHYBEARADIOGRAPHER?
p/ms-radiographers/files/radhttp://Sroups.yahoo.com/grou
recruit_MSR.pdf
(2005): Image quality preferenceamong
RADIOGRAPHY
A conjointanalysis
radiographen
andradiologisthttp://grou ps.yahoo.com/grou p/ms-radiograph ers/files/
sdarticle.pdf
whichshouldbeof interestareasfollows:
Otherwebsites
k
http://www.radiographycareers.co.u
http://www.sor.orgl/
http://wm4,.
isrrt.orgl
rg.sg/
http ://www.ssr.o
for yourgroup,please
visit:
To learnmoreaboutfile sharingl
ps/files
m/help/us/grou
http://help.yahoo.co

a
Day
WorldRadiography
' 2005I^:1",9-1'tto project

RASCO
2006Conference
You are herebyinvitedto the RASCO 2006 Conference on scaling
professionalheightsthemed:
Broadening the Radiography Spectrum.
The event will be held at SUN n SAND BEACH RESORT on the
outskirtsof Mombasa,Kenyafrom 29thApril to 1st May 2006.
Call for Abstracts:
You are invitedto submitabstractsfor considerationand inclusionin
the academicprogramme.The deadlinefor submissionof abstracts
is 15th February 2006. Please follow the guidelines below for
preparationof abstracts.The official languageconferencewill be
English.TopicsincludePatternRecognition& lmageAnalysis,PACS,
Medicallmaging(U/S,MRl, CT,PlainFilm& SpecialisedProcedures,
Mammography, Forensic, Dental, Laser, paediatric), Radiation
Protection,Interventional,Radiotherapy& Oncology(Treatment&
inverseplanning,
Planning:2D & 3D, Conformal,virtualsimulation,
IMRT,Tomotherapy,Hydrotherapy),NuclearMedicine,Education&
Training(Research& CPD), ProfferedPapers.
Pleasesubmityourabstractelec{ronicallyto
kenyaradiographers@
yahoo.com
Or post to ConferenceSecretariat,PO BOX 30401, GPO 00100
NAIROBI,KENYA.Acknowledgementof receiptwill be sent to the
correspondingauthor.
T!ping instructions:
e Abstractsmust be preparedas a MicrosoftWord document
o The title must be centred in capital letters at top of page, using
Arial 14, bold
o Authors must be listed by surname,followedby initials,Arial 12,
left aligned.
r Underlinepresentingauthor
o On next line,listthe institutionor affiliationof authors,Arial 12,\eft
aligned
o Type body of the abstractin singlespace,Arial 10, left aligned
o Abstracl should not exceed 300 words, including title and
authors
o Do not includeany subtitles,tables or graphs

poster
Desisil
coniest ffil,..:niJifo,'il',fl:
,.:ilfl
organized
a design
theMalaysian
Society
of Radiographers
CareTeam,
of
Thiscompetition
washeldin commemoration
a postercompetition.
Daythatis celebrated
by radiographers
all overthe
WorldRadiography
Theposter
wouldreflect
the
worldeveryyearon the8thof November.
vision,
missions
andprinciples
of therolesof radiography
and/or
agenda,
students
fromany
radiotherapy
in medicine.
Participants
fromradiography
wereinvited
to submit
theirdesigns
that
college
or university
in Malaysia
wouldreflect
aspects
of ourprofession
andatthesame
time
alltheabove
portrayourMalaysian
dateof $e competition
was
identity
too.Theclosing
2005.
thel4thofOctober
WINNER
Name:
KAMARUL
AMINBINABDULLAH
@ABUBAKAR
Medical
lmaging
Program,
Faculty
of HealftSciences
Jaya
UiTM
Jalan
Othman,
Petaling
Selangor
at:
Viewtheposter
p/ms-radiogra
phersfi
phyiles/w-radiogra
http://groups.yahoo.com/grou
poster4.pdf

ANDFEEDBACK
FORTTIENEWSTETTER
COMMENTS
helpfulandwouldappreciate
member's
Wehopetrat youfindthisnewslefter
youbetter.
commenb
andfeedback
sowemaybeabletoimprove
andserve
Youmaycontact
ustrroughpostat
TheEditor
Malaysian
Society
ofRadiographers
c/oJabatan
Pengimeian
Diagnostik
Hospital
Kuala
Lumpur,50585
Kuala
lumpur
Orfi rough
emailatraclrel_santa_maria@yahoo.com
(andapseudonym
yourfullname
Please
include
andcontact
number
ifyouwish
toremain
anonymous).
Those
wishing
in drisnerrrrlefrer
vacancies
to advertise
on evenb,
or ofter
happenings
relevant
tofte profession
mayalsowriteintohe editor.
group
IheMalaysian
Society
ofRadiographers
manages
ayahoo
siteonline.
Members
whowishto ioinfris grouparerequested
to visityourgrouponfre
webat: h@://groups.yahoo.com/group/ms_radiographers/
Youwillhave
to register
andsigninasa member
to actjvate
linkstofrissite.
youhavelogged
Once
onyouwillfindeasyaccess
to o$ermembers
andalso
beabletoviewinshntinformation
sentouttofte restofhe group.
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Registration
The deadline for the submission of registrationforms is 31st
January 2006. Please submit your registrationform electronically
or mail to the conferenceSecretariat.For Early Registrationrefer
to the Registration Form attached.Any paymentmade after 28th
February2006 shall attract an administrativefee of USD 15 (KES
'1000). Registrationincludes Conference
bag, Materials, Buffet
Lunch,bottledwater and teas/snacks.
OfficialAccommodation
AT SUN n SAND (S-StarHotel).Theserates are only applicableif
you book throughthe ConferenceSecretariat.
Enquiries
Pleasecontactthe ConferenceSecretariat,P.O BOX 30401, GPO
00100,NAIROBI,and KENYA.
Mail: kenyaradiooraohers@yahoo.com
/ info@radiography.or.ke
Website:

Deadline
for submission
ofAbstracts:
1sth February2006
Deadline
for submission
of Registration
Fee:28thFebruary2006
PreliminaryProgramme
Friday 28th, April 2006 in the evening: Anival of RASCO
delegates
Saturday 29th, April 2006: Registrationand opening of RASCO
2006 congress.Academic Program/OralPresentations,Posters/
TechnicalExhibition,CongressDinnerat FAHARIwith a breathtaking
view of the Ocean.
Sunday, 30th April 2006 Academic program/Oralpresentations,
SpecialExcursionTours.
Monday 1st, May 2006 Academic program/OralPresentations,
Closing Ceremony (Key note speeches) Post Congress activities
and Departureof delegates.

1966(Reg.No. 3489/83Selangor)
undertheSocietiesAct
on 8 December
1983for
lnaugurated
on 26June1980andregistered
andtechnology
in Malaysia
theAdvancement
and promotionof science

BACKGROUNDOF COSTAM
fFh" Confederationof Scientifi.cand TechnologicalAssociationsin Malaysia(COSTAM)is the national umbrella
I organisation of more than thirty-two professional,scientiflc and technological organisations.The Malaysian
Society of Radiographersis a member of COSTAMand sits on the COSTAMCouncil for 2005/06.COSTAMwas
inauguratedon June 20th 1980and registeredunder the SocietiesAct 1966on DecemberB, 1983.It is represented
in the National Council for Scientific Researchand Development (MPKSN), and holds an annual dialogue with
the Minister of Science,Technologyand the Environment who is also the Patron of COSTAM.COSTAMhas also
establishedthe Diners-COSTAMScienceand TechnologyPromotion Fund and Nobel LaureateFoundation.

Objeetives
1. To bring together the resourcesof member associationsfor the advancementof scienceand technology.
2. To facilitate the cooperationbetween and provide a common forum for member associations.
3. To promote the effective utilization of scienceand technologyfor human welfare and national development,in
a manner consonantwith the conservationof nature and natural resources.
4. To increasepublic understandingand appreciationof scienceand technologyfor human progress.
5. To consolidate, formulate and declare the opinion of scientists and technologists on issues of national
importance.
6. To encourageand maintain relations between Malaysiaand international scientiflc and technologicalbodies.

Activities
.

Organising scientiflc and technological conferences,seminars and workshops on issues of national and
international interest-includingthe MalaysianScienceand TechnologyCongress(MSTC) annually and the
Workshop every 3 years.
UNESCO-COSTAM-SFRR
o Promoting public understandingand appreciationof scienceand technology.
. Publishing jointly with the Ministry of Science,Technologyand the Environment, a popular science and
technology magazineentitled Scienceand TechnologyMalaysiaor STM.
. Organising the Annual COSTAMPublic Lecture which is usually delivered by a prominent person in the
governrnenVscientiflc community.
. Providing a forum for Malaysianresearchers,scientistsand technologistto network and collaborate.

Contact:
COSTAMSecretariat
DamansaraIntan, C-3A-10(4th Floor), Block C, No.1,Jalan SS20/27,47400,PetalingJaya,Selangor,
Generalenquiries:+60371182062
Fax: +60371182063
E+lail secretariate@costam.
org.my

RASCO 2006 Gonference29thApril - 1"tMay 2006 MOMBASAKENYA
PRICE

CONFERENCEOPTIONS
Mandatory RegistrationFee:

U S D1 3 0

Option 1: FullRegistration
PackageWith FullBoardAccommodation
At SUN n SAND(3 Nights& 4 Days)

u s D3 2 0( s r N G L E )
u s D3 0 0( PP S H A R T N G )

TransportFrom
Option 2: FullRegistration
Package,Including
OtherApproved
ConferenceAccommodation
To SUN N SAND

U S D 1 9 0P E R P E R S O N

PackagePer Day,Including
Teas& Lunch,and Transport
Option 3: Registration
U S D7 0 P E R P E R S O N
From OtherApprovedConferenceAccommodation
To SUN n SAND
Teas& Lunch
Option 4: Registration
PackagePer Day Including
WithoutTransoort
To SUN n SAND

U S D5 0 P E R P E R S O N

Persons
Option 5: DinnerAt FAHARIForAccompanying

U S D3 0 P E R P E R S O N
sINARAN
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Distributedur,
RichmattHoldings(M)sdn Bhd
205,
Level
2,Block
C,No.1,Jalan
Malaysia
Petaling
Jaya,
Selangor,
40650,
Tel:03-7783
3616 Fax:03-77822441
Lim(HP:016-333
Person
: MsSuzanna
7786)
Contact
Email: suzannal@richmatt,com
Website
: www.richmatt.com

